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Senator Ori in G. Hatch, Chainnan I
United States Senate Judiciary Committee I
Room 224,  Di rksen Senate Of f ice Bui ld inq
Washington,  D.  C.  2O5l-O

RE: ABA Rol-e in Judiclal Nonlnations
May 2L,  l_996 Hear ing

Dear Chairman Hatch:

w e  a r e  a  n a t i o n a l  n o n - p a r t i s a n ,  n o n - p r o f i t  c i t i z e n s  I
organization, focusing on the twin issues of judicial selection
and discipl ine--on the federar, state, and rocal revers. A copy
of our informational brochure is enclosed for your reference.

The Center for Judicial Accountabllity, Inc. has a tremendous
amount of documentary information to contribute to the Senate
Judiciary Committee about the American Bar Associationrs behind-
closed-doors screening of judicial candidates. conseguentry, we
were most distressed not to have been informed of the Cornmitteers
hearing rast week on the ABArs rore in federal judiciar
nominat ions.

More than four years dgo, the locar cit izensf group frorn which
the Center emerged undertook a six-month investigative study of
t l" federal judicial nominations process. That study effecti-vely
pierced the rrveir of secrecy, shrouding the ABAIs so-carred
screening of  jud ic ia l  candidates.

what we estabrished, through a document-based case study and
analysis, was 4 the publicly-perceived part isan issde of
whether the ratings of the ABA's Standing Courmittee on Federal
Judiciary are contaminated by a r1i5st31ir agenda. Rather, we
established the issue that must concern al l  americans: the gross
def ic iency of  - the ABArs jud ic iar  screening in  fa i r ing to  make
proper threshold determinations of rrcompetencerr, nintegrityr andrrtemperamentrr.

Those findings were presented to the Senate Judiciary Cornnrittee
as our rr l ,aw Daytt contribution in l t ly L99zr ds part oi a So-page
critique, suppgrted by a Cornpendiurn of ovei 60 docurnenlaiy
exhibits. we arso presented our cri t ique to former senate
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Majority r,eader Mitcherr, under a llay 18, L99z coverletter that
was sent to every member of the Senate Judiciary Committee. A
copy of that coverletter, cal l ing for a rnoratorium of al l
judiciar norninations, pending off iciar investigation of the
deficient judicial screening process, is enclosedr €rs is a copy
of the Critigue and Compendium.

AIso enclosed is a copy of our Letter to the Editor about the
ABArs insupportable ratings, which was published in the JuIy L7,
L992 New York Times under the title rrUntrustworthy Ratings?".

Ironical ly, the ABA nember who was nost directly responsible for
the incompetent investigation of the judicial norninee, who was
the subject  o f  our  case study,  was Wi l l ian Wi I I is ,  ESg. ,  then the
Second Circuit representative on the ABAts Standing Conunittee on
Federal Judiciary. Immediately thereafter, Mr. WilI is became its
Chai rman.  Mr.  Wi l l is  test i f ied at  last  weekrs Senate Judic iary
Cornmittee hearing.

Following submission of our critiguer lr€ engaged in a voluminous
correspondence with the Senate Judiciary Conmittee and the ABA--
among others. Copies of our letters to the ABA were all sent to
the Senate Judiciary Committee and have been collected in a
compendium. rt,  as well as two other compendia, one corlecting
correspondence with the Senate Judiciary Conmittee and senate
Ieadership, the other with the Association of the Bar of the City
of New York and Federal Bar Council ,  are also enclosed.

The file of our ABA correspondence--spanning to November 1993--
dispositively shows that the ABA turned its back on its ethical
and professional duty to take corrective steps. rn the face of
ou r  docunen ted  . show ing  o f  de f i c i enc ies  o f  t he  s tand ing
committeers judicial screening, the ABA refused to retract i t ;
indefensibre rating or to address the deficiencies of i ts
screening process.

such unassailabre proof leaves no doubt but that the ABA ls
whorry unworthy of the public trust--and of the trust of i t ,s
elected off icials who nominate and confirmr our l i fe-t iure federal
court judges largely based on its bare-bones ratings.

The Centerrs Dore recent contacts with the ABArs Standlng
cornmittee on Federal Judiciary, this year and rast, show thi;
even more glaringly. Such contacts have related to i ts
screening of a judicial candidate--thereafter nominated by
President clinton. They revear that the problen with the ABA
goes beyond incompetent screening. The probrem is that the ABA
is knowingly and deliberately screenincr out information adverse
to the judicial candidate whose quali f ications it  purports to
review.
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So that there is no mistaking how serious this nost reeent natter
is, we enclose a copy of our October 31, L995 letter to the
Second Circuit representative of the ABAts Standing Committee on
Federar iludiciary. That retter, acconpanied by supporting
documentation, estabrished how New york state supreme couri
justice Lawrence E. Kahn, whose guali f ications the Standing
comnittee was then reviewing for a district court judgeship i;
the Northern Distr ict of New York, had used his judicial off ice
to advance hirnself pol i t icarly. specif icarry, we showed that
Justice Kahn had perverted elementarv legal standards and
falsif ied the factual record to ttdumptt a public interest Election
Law case  wh ich  cha r renged  the  nan ipu ra t i on  o f  j ud i c ia r
nominations in New York State by the two major poli t ical part ies.

How did the ABA Standing Cornrnittee respond to our meticulous
presentation documenting the unfitness of Justice Kahn? we
heard nothing from it at arl .  Finarly, after more than two
months, in January of this year, w€ telephoned the off ice of the
standing conrn i t tee I  s  second c i rcu i t  representat ive.  The
secretary there told us that she h/as just about to call us to
inquire whether we wanted our materials back. We responded that
indeed hre did--if the Standing Cornmittee rrere through with them.

The materiars reached us the following day--in the verlr cane box
in which we had hand-detivered them to the second Circuit
representative two nonths earl ier and, seemingly, in the very
same condition. The materials appeared to have been rruntouched
by human handsrr. No coverletter accompanied the return--not even
a note of thanks for the clearly herculean effort represented by
our comprehensive, completely re bono submission to the standing
Committee.

we wourd note that the next nonth, in Febnrary, dt the ABA r s
rnidyear convention in Baltimore--at which it held two programs on
the federal judicial screening and confirmation process--we tr ied
to speak to the Standing Cornmitteers current Chair, Carolyn Lamm,
about how there had been no folrow-up by the second circuit
representative to our october 31,, L996 letter--a copy of which we
had sent to her. Ms. Lammrs response was arrogant and abusive.
She was uninterested in hearing what we had to say about how the
Second Circuit representative had handled the review. And she
was not ashamed when we told her that the materials had been
returned to us without even so much as a note of thanks. Indeed,
her posit ion was that our civic contribution was not entit led to
any expression of thanks by the ABA.

Just over two months rater, in April of this year, president
Clinton nominated Justice Kahn to the district court for the
Northern Distr ict of New York. I t  more l ikely than not that such
nomination did not fol low upon an ABA rating of rrnot quali f  iedtt.
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rndeed, we believe that had the ABA Standing Connl-ttee beeninclined to rrstick out its neckrr by rating .rirstGe Kahn rnot
guali f iedtr, i t  would have been sure to contact us for further
information about our negative experience with hin.

We understand that fotlowing Justice Kahnrs nomination, his ABArating was transmitted to the senate Judiciary c"tn itt!". y;;
staff has told us that the committeers pori6y is not to make
ll t l t  rat ing publicly available unti l  the cbntir ination hearinf. 

--

This is a departure from oyr experience four years ago, then wewere able to obtain that information rrour-Ttr*date ,ruaiciarv
cornmittee relative to President Bushrs judicial 

-; ; ; f iJ- i t" i-"1

Irere studying

By letter dated April 26, ]9?.6,. a copy of which we encloser w€reguested that the Senate Judiciary cornnittee staff confirm suchpolicy, inforn us how long it  has b-"en in effect,-""a explain

trthe reason the ABArs ratLnE--upon which thepresident of the united slates reries in
naking his nomination--is not. made publicry
avairabre once the nomination is annoirnced. rl

we berieve it would be most fitting for you, as chairman of thesenate Judiciary committee, to resp-ond to- such inguirv. By thisletter, we furthe_f request that Ltre cornmittee r-ecoisiaef =""npolily and, s_p9c_ificarry., that Justice Kahnrs ABA ratinl b" ;;;;publ ic ly  avai lab le at  th is  t ine.

we would note that we have tried to obtain Justice Kahnrs ABArating frorn the ABA. rrene Emsellem, the ABA liaison t; ih;Standing committee, told ne last week tirat the ABA only makes therating pubric after the nomination is made pubric. 
-However, 

sherefused to explain _why the nomination is r iot considered pi,uri .
when it  is announced by the president.

we have also tried to obtaln Justice Kahnts ABA rating from theu.s. i lustice Department. .r spoke with Ereanor D. Acfreson, th;Assistant Attorney General in charge of these mattersr €rs well  aswith her assistantr Joseph rhesing, inguir in;--G the JusticeDepartment, on behalf of the. President, *ould hisclose this andother ABA ratings at the tirne of nomination. rhey have notgotten back to us

copies of thls letter are being sent to the other menbers of thesenate Judiciary committee.. galed upon what is herein set forth,we expect you wilr want to afiord us an opportunity 
-t;

personally present the within documentary proor--itiicn we wouldhave- presented at the hearing--as to trow the ABA fai ls thepublic, which is utterly dissefred and enda"g"-i"d uv it= uetrina-closed-doors rore in the judicial screenrng process.



rn any event, we respectfurly request that a copy of this letter
be included in the record of last weekrs hearing--together with
aL1 the enclosed documentary materials.

Finally, we ask that this letter serve as the Centerrs standing
reguest to be placed on a i lnoti f icationsr l ist so that, in th;
futurel w€ are irnrfrediately contacted when matters bearing
speci f ica l ry  on jud ic iar  se lect ion,  d isc ipr ine,  and jud ic ia i
performance are being considered by the senate , luaiciary
Committee or any of its subcommittees.
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Yours for a guality judiciary,

€dns @Cle,-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountabil i ty, Inc.

Enclosures: (1) CJA brochure
(2'�) 5/L8/92 rtr to Senate Majority Leader Mitcherl
(3)  r rUntrustwor thy Rat ings?r ,  NyT,  7/Lg/gz
(4) Crit ique and Compendium
(5) 3 Correspondence Compendia
(6) Lo/3L/95 ltr to ABA Standing Committee
(7) 4/26/96 1tr to Senate Judiciary Cornurit tee

cc3 Senate Judiciary Conmittee members
U.S. Just, ice Department

Eleanor D. Acheson, Assistant Attorney General
Anerican Bar Association

carolyn B. Lamn, chaimonan, standing conmittee on
Federal Judiciary

Patricia M. Hynes, second circuit Representative,
. Standing Committee on Federal ,fuAiciary

WiII iam _ wi11is, former Second Circuit relresentative
and Chairman, Standing Conmittee on Federal
Judiciary

frene R. Emsellem, ABA Staff Liaison
Robert Evans, Director, ABA Governmentar Affairs


